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Favorable government initiatives, large

scale collaborations for technical

advancements are key factors

contributing to the growth of the Sports

Medicine Market

VANCOUVER, BC, CANADA, June 27,

2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- The global

Sports Medicine Market is expected to

reach USD 8.05 Billion by 2027,

according to a new report by Emergen

Research. Sports medicine is generally

taken to prevent injuries and also for

the cure, recovery, and restoration of

injuries in athletes during sports/games. Products are used for athletes to improve the condition

during injuries and to prevent future progress of injuries.

The rise in the prevalence of sports injuries is a major factor in driving the market growth. The

Sports Medicine Market Size

– USD 5.19 billion in 2019,

Market Growth - CAGR of

5.6%, Market trends –

Adoption of advanced

technology.”

Emergen Research

injuries include various kinds of strains and sprains. It also

includes spondylolysis and spondylolisthesis, stingers, disc

injury, and Scheuermann's disease. Sports medicine has

undergone satisfactory growth from among other

healthcare fields, as these treatments can be provided for

other individuals as well and not just for athletes. The

extended rise in the demand for sports medicine is due to

an increase in sports injuries. With an increase in

awareness among individuals for physical fitness, the

government is also actively taking initiatives for sports

medicine to increase the participation of athletes around the globe.

To get a sample copy of the Global Sports Medicine Market report, visit @

https://www.emergenresearch.com/request-sample/89

List of Top Key Companies Profiled in the Sports Medicine Market :

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.emergenresearch.com/industry-report/sports-medicine-market
https://www.emergenresearch.com/request-sample/89


Arthrex, Inc., Smith & Nephew plc, Stryker Corporation, Breg Inc., DJO Global, Inc., Mueller Sports,

Inc., Wright Medical Group N.V., Medtronic, RTI Surgical, Performance Health International

Limited, KARL STORZ, and Bauerfeind AG, among others.

However, due to the declined rate of skilled professionals in and inappropriate knowledge and

guidelines about sports medicine are a restraint to the market growth. Also, the occurrence of

chronic diseases worldwide has further associated with adopting a healthy lifestyle. Rising

awareness about these diseases has inspired people to participate in various physical activities.

Growing career opportunities for sports is also responsible for the rise in the number of athletes,

resulting in quick demand in sports injury management services.

Some Key Highlights from the Report

The body support and recovery product segment are expected to grow significantly due to the

requirement of products such as braces, physiotherapy equipment, and support required for

reconstruction. The demand for the product is growing due to the increase in the number of

surgeries.

The knee injuries segment growth is attributed to the increase in the number of injuries in the

major sports. The segment held the largest market share in the application segment.

An increase in the incidence of cardiac arrest and heart issues is increasing the demand for

cardiac monitoring and evaluation devices. These devices are used to monitor myocardial

infarction, arrhythmia, and QT-interval monitoring.

Asia-Pacific regional segment of the market is expected to remain the highest growing segment

during 2020-2027, at a CAGR 5.9% owing to increased initiatives taken for physical fitness by

individual and funding provided by the government organizations.

Browse Detailed Summary of Research Report with TOC @

https://www.emergenresearch.com/industry-report/sports-medicine-market

For the purpose of this report, Emergen Research has segmented into the global Sports

Medicine Market on the basis of products, applications, body monitoring, and evaluation devices,

end-use, and region:

Product Outlook (Revenue, USD Billion; 2017-2027)

Body Reconstruction Products

Fracture and Ligament Repair Products

https://www.emergenresearch.com/industry-report/sports-medicine-market


Assays Arthroscopy Devices

Implants

Prosthetic Devices

Orthobiologics

Body Support and Recovery Products

Braces and Supports

Compression Clothing

Physiotherapy Equipment

Thermal Therapy

Electrostimulation

Other Therapies

Ultrasound Therapy

Laser Therapy

Accessories

Tapes

Disinfectants

Wraps

Others

Purchase this report at an exclusively discounted rate @

https://www.emergenresearch.com/select-license/89

Application Outlook (Revenue, USD Billion; 2017-2027)

Knee Injuries

https://www.emergenresearch.com/select-license/89


Shoulder Injuries

Foot and Ankle Injuries

Elbow and Wrist Injuries

Back and Spine Injuries

Hip and Groin Injuries

Others

Body Monitoring and Evaluation Devices Outlook (Revenue, USD Billion; 2017-2027)

Cardiac monitoring and evaluation devices

Beverages Respiratory monitoring and evaluation devices

Hemodynamic monitoring and evaluation devices

Musculoskeletal monitoring and evaluation devices

Others

End-Use Outlook (Revenue, USD Billion; 2017-2027)

Hospital

Physiotherapy clinics

Rehabilitation centers 

Regional Outlook (Revenue, USD Billion; 2017-2027)

North America

U.S.

Canada

Europe

Germany



UK

France

BENELUX

Rest of Europe

Asia Pacific

China

Japan

South Korea

Rest of APAC

Latin America

Brazil

Rest of LATAM

MEA

Saudi Arabia

UAE

Rest of MEA

ToC of the report:

Chapter 1: Market overview and scope

Chapter 2: Market outlook

Chapter 3: Impact analysis of COVID-19 pandemic

Chapter 4: Competitive Landscape



Chapter 5: Drivers, Constraints, Opportunities, Limitations

Chapter 6: Key manufacturers of the industry

Chapter 7: Regional analysis

Chapter 8: Market segmentation based on type & applications

Chapter 9: Current and Future Trends

Request customization of the report @ https://www.emergenresearch.com/request-for-

customization/89

Thank you for reading our report. Please get in touch with us for further queries about the

report and our team will assist you according to your needs.

About Emergen Research

At Emergen Research, we believe in advancing with technology. We are a growing

Marketresearch and strategy consulting company with an exhaustive knowledge base of cutting-

edge and potentially market-disrupting technologies that are predicted to become more
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